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blessing thereof]: or, accord. to IAth, causes it to
be easy of sale and to go forth from the hand of
its onwner [but does away nwith the blessing there-
of]. (TA.) tlj;i [is the inf. n.; and as inf. n. of
the pass. verb,] signifies [The being disquieted, &c.;
and hence,] thile quittig of home. (.Har p. 392.)

7. -j-l lIs was, or became, disquieted, dis-
turbed, agitated, or lurried; (S, , ;) and ras,
or became, remored, or unsettled, from his place:
($, A, L, Mgbh, ] :) it may be thus used as quasi-
pass. of C.jl: (Kh, Mb :) or it should not be
so used: (MTSb:) it is, however, agreeable with
analogy, as is also #.Cjl: (L:) but the word

commonly used in its stead is : (L, Mlsb:)

in this sense is not allowable. (L.)
8. .ojt: see what next precedes.

.j Disquietude, disturbance, or agitation:
(i, TA:) a subst. [not an inf. n.] in thlis sense.
(TA.)

'.C> An ,unq,iet woman, urho remains not
still, or settled, in one place. (S, A, l.)

j

1. j, (e, A, M.h, 1g,) aor. , (MSb, K,)
inf. n. .j, (S, A, Ma.b, ],) His hair, (S, A,
Msh,) and his plumage, (A,) iwas, or became,
cantyl, (9, A, Meb,) and thin; (A;) as also

V;ttjl: (A:) and it (hair, and plumage, g1, and
fur, TA) *ias, or became, scanty, and thin; (1,
TA;) as also ft,jl and t;jl. (K.) Also,
inf. n. as above, aidl of a man, t IIsi good things,
or wrealth, or his beneficence, became scanty, or
nanting; he became poor; or he became niggnrdly.
(TA.) - Anl, inf. n. as above, t It (the dis-
position) became eril, or bad: but the verb is
seldom used in this sense. (TA.) See e;sj.

9: see above.

11: see 1, in two places

j0 inf. n. of [q. v.]. -. See also ;jj.

j: see ;jl, in two places: and see also the
paragraphl lire fllowingr.

.j.sj t A man of bad disposition, or illnotured:
(S, :) the vulgar savy ?j. (S. [jijl 1 'j
occurs in tie TA in art. iiJ.]) A rcell-nonv,t
fruit; ($;) the .fuit qf a well-knonwn tree; (K;)
thefruit qf a tree, of n:hich there is a red species
and a yellonw, having a round and hard stone;
(Mgh ;) afruit of the desert, in make resembling
the 14 [or fruit of the lote-tree], and in the taste
of which is acidity; (MSb;) it may be the wild
js : (Mhb, voce ; :) AA says that the 'L is
the jgj; and IDrd, that the Arabs do not know
it: [it is a coll. gen. n.:] the n. un. is with ;:
(TA:) [the name is now applied to the medlar,
or a species thercof: accord. to Golius, the "mes-
nllum; special. quod genus aronium vocat Dios.

i. 109:"] accord. to I8b, the tree called ,J*:
(T:) this, savs Qgh, is different from what J
has mentioned. (TA.)
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5tic3, ($, A, M.b, K,) [respecting the form o
whichi see 3lt,] and jsjt, ($, A, K,) the latte;
a vulgar form, ($,) and tse, (A,) t Illnature
exces.aive perversenss or crossnesx: (S, Tfsb, K:'
nouns having no corresponding verb: (S:) or tin
verb is jsj, but it is seldom used. (TA.)

. aj ? A man having little vealth. (., TA.)

,%jl A man (S) haring scanty hair, (S, A
Msb,) and thin: and a bird having scanty anm
thin plumage: (A:) fem. .1i : (A, Msb:) and
hair and plumage that is scanty andl ltin; as nlsc

I j (K1.)_-I A place havring fern plants, or
little hIerbage; (S, A, ] ;) as also t s: (]K, TA

in the CK, sj :) pl. [of the former]sj. (TA.)

1. A&j,(S, K,) aor. , (K,) inf. n- icj, (S)
lie, or it, hilled him on the spot; (S,R;) as
also ;jt, and tAj,l; (K;) the last men-
tioned by As, as syn. with aa: (TA:) or
cast, or slot, at him, or smote him, so that he
diedl on the spot, quickly: (L, TA:) and hilled
hirn quickly. ($.)See also 4. ~ ,i J
Ile added, or ezaggerated, or he litd, in his dis-
course, or narration. (Mj, L.)

4: see above. - 4e jl -lie despatched
hiti; or hastened and completed ebis slaughter;
(EI-Kharzenjee, 9;) as also nIj, aor. and
inf. n. as above. (TA.)

8. cA&jl [originally At1]: see L

[ 1-3 applied to poison, like oiljt (K, 1) and
Jlii [meaning Quick in its effect]; and in like
manner applied to death: (S:) and hi; , np-
plied to death, and to a sword, that will not uffer
one to linger; killing on the spot; (A;) as napplied
to a sword, thus expl. by At; as applied to death,
expl. by Skr as meaning quick. (TA.)

cit [a pl. of which the sing. is not men-
tioned,] Places of destrucion. (IA·r, Ig.)

orj it [hWater uhich the cart;h imbibes
from sand above it, and whIich, when it reaches
#chat is hard, is arrested thereby,] such as is not
sreet. (Ibn-'Abbad, Jj.)

Ap.: see lsj. - ic is also the name of
a certain sword, (, TA;) belonging to 'Abd-
Allah Ibn-Sebreh, one of the braves of El-Islhm;
thBu accord. to Az: (TA:) or this is vitl j;
(6Ih, e;) and is tbus found in the handwriting
of Mohammad Ibn-EI-'Abbds El-Yezeedee, with
a dot beneath the , to show that it is notj. (Sgh,
TA.)

ts'jJIl The serpent; (1Y;) as
(TA.) [Accord. to Freytag, ;,jlJ
in the Deew&n el-Hudhaleeyecn as
serpent: or the lion.]

[See also art. %.t), passim.]

J1hj

also .3.6Lj.
&i4tcj occurs
meaning The

Q. 1. fj He dyed a garment, or piece of
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cloth, with OjL j [or saffron]. ($, A, M9 b, I.)

';LjJ A certain dye and perfume, (TA,)
wrell-known; (MSb), .1;) [namely, sa.ffron:] if it
be in a hoeise or chamber, the [lizard called] .L.,
.,. l will not enter it: (K:) pi. .Mj. (9, .)
_-Also tTlhe *rust of iron: pl. as above. (]g.)

A~j. A garment, or piece of cloth, dyed with

Olpij [or saffron]. (A, MRh.) - [TlChe i,d of
sweet food caUed] i1U, (K, TA,) and also called

,e' and tj;p. (TA.) - t A lion of the
colour termed cl ; [or red inclining to yellow]:
(, K:) because its [natural] colour is such: or
because having upon him marks of blood. (TA)

1. jrj, aor. , (,) inf. n. jsj, (TA,) lie
called out, or cried out. (Q, TA.) You msr,
ds C .1j, inf. n. as above, 1 called out, or cried
out, to him: ([:) of the dial. of Syria. (TA.)-
And I,j. S,3, (g,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) He
drovr away his beasts: (] :) or he called out, or
cried out, to his beasts, and drove them away
iqnichly. (TA.)_ And ij, (g,) and t J;j,

(TA, as from the K,) aor. as above, (C,) and so
the inf. n. in both cases, (TA,) Ie fr.ightened
hitn; as also t* ijl: and 't;V,j They.frightened
him: ( :) or they.frightened him so that he be-
came brisk, lively, or slrrightly: (TA:) or you
say, sj J. JJl .Lxjl [Fear affected
him so that he became brisk, lively, or splrightl.,
yet feapf,l]: accord. to As. one says t ;jr1,

and the epithet alpplied to the olject is P j#,
differing from rule; hut accord. to EI-Uniawee,
one says "i.j, and the epithet so applied is

j,4'. .. , ,-- , ,..

(f. ,,il esi (/ ethe iarind

raisedt the dust: or made it to go to andfro: syn.
,4)I, (s,) or jI. (i B.) - .r,ail uAj 7'he
scorl)ion stung hi,n. (L,K.)__.i i ij, (.,)
aor. and inf. n. as above, (TA,) Hie plut ,,u,A
salt into the cooking-pot; as also 9 tsjl. (O.)

a.j, aor.:, (.g,) inf. n. ,.j; (TA;) and

LsXj, like ; and V .~j3l: Hefeared byl night:
(1:) but in the T, the restriction to the night is
not added; nor is it in the instance of the last of
these verbs in the 0. (TA.) -_ And jj, aor. :,

($, ], TA,) inf. n. ~j; ($, TA ;) and ~.j; (l;
[but only the former accord. to the TA, as in the
$;]) lie was, or becante, brisk, lively, or sprightli/,
(S, K,) but with fear; ( ;) as also t;cj;I. ($.
[This meaning of the last verb is indicated, but
not expressed, in the v.]) -, (I,) inf. n.
ILlj (Tg) [and 13 sj], It (water) was, or be-
came, bitter, (k, TA,) so that it could not be
drunh [by reaon of its bitterness, or saltlness, or
bitterness and saltness, or burning saltness, or
initense bitterness or saltens: see Jt.j]. (g.)

4: see above, in five places. 4~.JI 19ajl
[app. for.JI Ls]/ T/ey made haste [in the jout.
ney, or rate of going]. (Ibn-'Abbad, ].)~.sjl
also signifies lIe produced, or fetched out, by
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came, 

bitter, (V, TA,) to that it cotild Pitoe be

drunit 

[by re4mn of its bigternen, or sallness, or

biiidrnew 

and saknen, or burn saknen, or

-- 
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